
YOU CAN'T BLAME HUBBY
EORCDEAR-THI- J IS MY BROTHER Bill

HEJTuSTfflME OUTOFTHE H0SPITAL-RN- B

THE DOCTOR SAYS ALL HC NEEDS
HW IS (f ooj fOct -- So I flSKEB HIM

Him for a month

DOC SAYS ItfC fcOT TO HAVE SIX
FRESH EfrfrS FOR BREAKFAST RN ECjC;

BEATEN UP IM MILK EOERY MHJR-R- J

THEN FAR LUNCH ANICE STEAK AND

R F COURSE IHTHE
RFTERNOOIK (,(, ANB MILK ERY HOWR

AuKfAnn ..- -nn.r.iMiiHH, 1 FEW CHOPS'SOME
OAJT IUEF RARE SOME FRIED OCtS--

HEUO-ISTH- THE MOSPlTAL?WELL
SAY MY BROTHER INLAW H AJTuST SEEN
LET OUT OF THERE AMD I HJ AWT You
TO TAKE HIM BACK- - HeS DELIRWUS

THOMAS FORTUNE RYAN
IS SUMMONED

Washington, Jan. 6. Thomas
Fortune Ryan, millionaire trac-
tion and tobacco magnate, has
been summoned before the money-trus- t

committee.
Just what is going to be done

about William Rockefeller has
not yet been decided.

Rockefeller is reported to have
sailed from Key West, Fla., for
Honduras.

It is expected. that his physi-
cian will send an affidavit to the
committee setting forth that
Rockefeller is too ill to appear.

If this be done, the commit- -
tee plans to send a specialist to
confirm the report, and if con-
firmed-, a committee to take
Rockefeller's deposition.

That is the plan given out by
the committee, but the members
do not say how they are going to
do this if Rockefeller is in Hon-

duras, that land of fugitives from
justice.

One of the committee said to-

day:
"The acceptance of the sub

poena by Mr. Rockefeller through
his attorney, got us out of a nasty
mess. We were put in the posi-
tion of showing the country
whether Rockefeller was a bigger
man than the government and we
intended to go through with it."

o o
"Yes, my memory is getting

very bad. By this time tomorrow
I shall have forgotten everything
I have done today." "H'm ! Could
you oblige me with the loan of a
fiver, old man?"


